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FARMINGTON FALLS ELECTRIC COMPANY. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

431 

CHAP. 24 

Sec. I. Civil service rules provided for. The city council may provide 
by ordinan'ce for a. system of civil service rules for the appointment, pro
motion, demotion, lay-off, reinstatement, suspension; retirement with or 
without pension, and removal of the members of the police department, 
and of the fire department other than the chiefs of said departments, and 
for a civil service commission to administer 'the same. 

Sec. 2. Inconsistent sections repealed.' All sectioI?-s of said charter as 
provided in said special act of eighteen hundred and ninety-five, or sectior,ts 
amendat?ry, thereof, or additional thereto, inconsistent with this act, are 

h~r.ebY:Jep~aJC;~·I" _. " .. -0...' :;: , '., ,,' .', 

Sec. 3. Effective wh~n·a:pprrived. lriview 6f the emergency cited 111 

the preamble, this act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 1, 1929. 

Chapter' 23. 
An Act to Extend the Charter Granted to the Union Terminal Company. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Charter extended. The act of incorporation of the Union Terminal 
Company being chapter sL'<ty-nine of the private and special laws of nine
teen hundred and twenty-seven and the charter granted thereby are hereby 
extended for two years from the date when the same would otherwise 
expire by law, with the same force and effect in all respects as if said 
incorporation were hereby granted. 

Approved March 1, 1929. 

Chapter 24. 
An Act to Amend the Charter of Farmington Falls Electric Company. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Purposes' of organization cancelled. Farmington Falls Electric Com
pany, a corporation organized unde~ the general laws of Maine, under the 
name, "The North Chesterville Light and Power Company," by certificate 
recorded in the office of the secretary of state, June twenty-one, nineteen 
hundred and thirteen, in volume eighty, page four hundred and thirty
three, and by certificate of change of name to "Farmington Falls Electric 
Company" filed in the office of the secretary of state, October fourteen, 
nineteen hundred and twenty, the purposes of which are defined in its 
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